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SYNOPSIS AND OPERATION
OP ACT

The Workmen's CompeiiMUloii Act of OntoHo

WM fnunod by Sir WUUmh Ifwtdlth, the pfii'

est CJhlof Jwrtloe of tho Province, After ex-

tensive inveetlgetlon. It went into effect on let

Juranry, 1W6, nn* emtooOiee what wm tken e

«i«w lyrtem oC \mm rewectlm oompenintlo::*

for accidente to worlunen.

I^we more or leie similar, eome of them el-

noft identical, have since been adopted in

most nf the other provinces.

A number of amendments have been made

•rom time < •» tin*, the most important being

the addition of medical aid in 1»17. nnd the

extension of the medical aid provisions and

the increase of the wldowr/ and children's

ccnnpenaation in 1919.

What Is Covered

The new system of law is adminibtered by

the Board instead of the courts. It does not

apply to all indnstries bnt appUes to thelTery

large number of industries enumerated In

Sdbedule 1 and echedule 2.

The distinctlOD between the two schedules

is that in Se?' attle 1 iadustries the Board



Mltoei* •innnnnto from tka Miptojrtn.
iomlBg «a «0oMrat tnA out of wUA tbt

t0 worlONB ! paM, tlM toiploy-

tetaff Mllteeimjr tout not ladiiidMiij
ItAbto to pfty tte Mut of ooetdouU, white In
thi teiMtriM te fldMdslo S tho oaviogrm wt
liihrtiwiljr IteMo to pigr ooMpraMtSoa to thtir
worlOMm for ooeidMti m thtj oeenr.

flei|6di!« 1 iaelvdot «^ taolsMMo of maan-
fMtartac of oil kilidt. Ivmbtrtaf. mlatac,
qmnTlBt* itoM entiUmf^ tt«m» ettUtag, mill-

lag; fMklas iMHiMi, QUttlag ftetoriot, prtatlag,

wartboMlBg, tMadag, «artMo» bolldiag in all

itt braadMi: gw works; light, powor aa4
watorworks oyttOBH; ooaotmctioa or repair of
roadt, atroeli. towort, bridge railwaya, canali,

piera, aad wharves; fishing, dredging, stere-

<loriag; repair shops and iwtchering^ with four
or mora -^nanj eaipi^ed; bakeries, dairies.

power laiiadries, and dyeing aad cleaning, with
six or more uanally employed; and some
others.

In Schedule 2 are the businesses of railway,
atreet rsrilway, express, tetegrsph, and Dominion
telephone emnpaaies; naTlgation, towing, and
marine wrecking: and mnnicipalitiee, cnmrnis-
sions, and school boards, in respect of work of
the kind listed in Behednlo 1 or Schedule 2.

Other Industries or emi^yments may be
added by the Board on the application o£ vne
employer, or transfer may be made from
Schedule 2 to Schedule 1.

By an am«idment in 1919 any industry ex-
iuded by number limit may be brought under
1^ a workman notifying the Secretary of the
Board, as could already be done by the em-
ployer.



> or aa •nesUv*Am tBi^tyfr or %
oAotr of"" Maloi
tor etfrylug mnlt m Om 9tar roU •! »

rooionaWo lalanr «ii ladodlBg tlio ammmt ia

hto ooktBftto of piqr roU «i« (ir^dag to tho

EowA tlMt bo doolrto to bo eororoi, gt bi»-

olf to tbo HiBo poolttoB M o workmiB nipoetp

loff oompoBiOticA for ooei4oBt

mombor of tbo family of aa omplofor, to

bo OBtltloA to eomponaatloii. moat bo iBdnAod,

ud tb^i attovat of t'"' wagoa » n bo tbowa,

la tbo pay loU otatomoat fox vhod to ^m
Board.

By amoadmoat ia 1919 tf^iployoot oagafod la

dorlcal work, wh- .7oro bo ora oadudad aaliaa

0^ OMd to tbo pa^Ueolar haxard of tbo ladaa-

try. aro* aftor lat Jaaoary, 1920, to bo ooTorod

tbo taaio aa otbor omployoea.

Ia iadii8tri«a aot oororod by tbo aow tystom

of law aetloaa for aogligoaeo loay atill bo

brougbt ia tbo eoorta aad, osospt aa to farmiag

giad domoatie torraata. aoiao of tbo omployor'i

old dfiloaoM aro takoa away. Tbia la prorldod

for ia wliat ia kaowa a« Pan II of tbo Act,

tbo part admiaiotorod by tho Board boing

callod Part I.

Whoa Conpensatloa PayaMo

Tho law applioa to poraoaal lajury by aoci-

deat aad to tho industrial diioaaoa ^odflod in

Sohodnlo 8.

Wborovor tbo iajnry reanlta tnm aoeldoat

arlclng oat of aad ia tho « jrto of tbo oaiploy-

moat componoation la payablo ozcopt only—

(i) Whoro tho dlaablllty laato l«w tbaa

OToa daya;



(SV Wlitt* tb« aeetdtBt la attrmiitabto

idl«l7 to ttm MiridiH aaA wtttttl mii-

MaAlMt of tlM %OflBIIMI «lld diMO

Met Ntnlt in diftth or torfoat 4io-

itttBMUlt.

tlio quMtton of ntgUfonco or abMneo of

BOfllfenoo. doM not affoet tlM niattor, and tlio

old local dofMieea of oommoa omploymeiit ai^

ToluatUT assiunption of risk are im> longer

i^plioaltle.

No agreeaieat to foreio the beneflta of the

Act la Talld; no eontrlbation toward the bene-

flta provided la to be opll^eted from the work-

men; and the compenaatton cannot be aaaifned.

charced, or attached except ^Ith the approral

of the Board.

The beneflta provided are in lieu of the rlfht

of action for damages at law and each actiona

caniMt be proaecuted for mattera covered by

the Act.

Scale of Compeaaatkm

The aeale of eompenaatlon la fixed by the Act

The workman la entitled while temporarily

totally dlaabled from work to SS per cent, of

hia average Mminga, paymenta being made bi-

weekly.

Where he la only partially ^aabled he la

entitled to 65 per cent, of the impairment of

hia earning capacity.

For PemuMeat DIaabllity

Where the workman la^ pvmaaently totally

dlaabled he la entiUed to 56 per cent of hia

average eamlnga, paymenta being i|Mde bi-

weekly while hia wonnda are healing and

thereafter in the form of a monthly penaion

for life.



T

Wh«re !>• U perauuMBtty putiftUy 4ital>l«d

be is entitled to Umponxj total or temporery

partial paanoeiita, as the case I9a7 bs> ^«^il«

bis woaaAi are h^fH^ff* •»! tbeissafter to a

montbly pulsion dairlnf Ufa of SS per cent ot

bis periBMieBt inpaimieBt, or wbere the im-

pairment does not exceed 10 per cent of bis

eaminf capacity permanont partial oompen-

ation may be made in a lump sum.

The Board may in peQsi<m eases commute a

small part of tbe pension to a Inmp sum and

may makb a limited lump sum advance for tbe

purebase of an artificial limb or to meet otber

special needs of tbe worbBMU.

All tbe proTJaions for compmsation are sub-

ject to tbe limitation tbat they must not in any

case be calculated on earnings higher than

$2,000 a year.

For Daatli

In accidents since 24th April. 1910, resulting

in death, the eompensation is as follows:

Where the workman leayss a widow but no

cbildrmi. the widow is entitled dur-

ing life or widowhood to a payment

of $30 a month;

If he leaves a widow and children, tbe

widow is to receive ISO a month

with $7.50 a month, to be increased

in case of tbe widow's death to $10

a month, for eadi Child under U
years of age, but not exceeding HO
in all;

If he leaves children only, each child under

10 is entitled to $10 a month but not

exoeeding $60 iu all;



When the dtptadamte u« ptrsou otktr

tban IbOM aboT« VMBttoBAd, tkcy

•re entlttod to « am MMoaalite wd
^oportkHMto to tbd ptn^tar Iom

oeeaitoilod to thorn lir tho work-

Ban's teth but not •xeoodini $M a

montb to tbo parent or parents or

ISO a montli In all.

Bnt if the above amounts exceed 65 per

cent ot the workman's aTorage earn-

ings, redttetion most be made to

sneh 6i per cent; bat tiie 56 per

cent Umitatfon is not in any ease to

rednoe the widow to less tihan |20

a month, nor, so long as the total

does not eocoeed $40, is H to redaee a

child to less than $6 where there is

a widow or $10 where there is no

widow.

In ac^dents primr to the amendment in 1919

the widow's sllowanee was $20 and the diUd's,

wbere the widow was Uving, |6, and the maid-

mom for all dependante |40; and there was

no oomp«isati<m in excess of 55 per cent of

arerage earnings in any esse.

The Aet also proTides for adopted diildren,

and for inyalid children OTor the age of 16.

Where the widow marries again the monthly

pg^rments cease apon her marriage, bat she is

entitled to a lump sum eqoal to two years*

payments.

The necessary «9enses of burial, not

eseding $76, are also to be paid.

ez-



Metfori AM
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In acetdtnU sIbm 24tii AprU* 191t, wwkmtii
an MLtltM to meAlcAl and iiurgkaa aid aad
boapltal «ii4 iklltod mmlBV w&rrtam (all r*>

terrad to aa madlcal aid) aaeanafy aa a raaiilt

of tlia inJiUT* tha Hatlattea of ona mmXh
which tonsMrly axiatod balni raiBOTad hj aa
aniMidmaiit to tha Aet.

In S^adnla 1 Induatriea thia ia to ba tur
Biriiad or arrangad tmt by tha Boards or aa tt

majr direct or approra, and in fldiadati t
indaatrioB it ia to be fomiahed and paid tor

h7 tha mnployer indlTidnally. In all caaea dur
qneationa ariains eoneeming it are to be deter-^

mined by the Board.

It is onlawfttl for any employer to collect or
retain from hia woricm«a any contrlbntian

toward medical aid, nor is a doctor entftfel Vf
collect from the workman for services covered

by the Act.

A schedule of medical and snrgical fees,

which has the approval of the Colleie ef Phy-

sicians and Surgeons of Onteri<H has been

adopted by the Board to be used aa a guide in

fixing mediotl aid allowances.

^r

First AM and Ambalance

Where the number of workmen warrants it,

employers are required by regulation under

the authority oi the Act to provide at tlieir

factory or plant suitable Antt aid or ei lergency

equipment as prescribed.

Employers are alao to furnish to Injured

workmen in need of it ambulanea or traaa>

portation to doctor, hospital or home.



Sdltllag CoapMMatlMi

All «Mitloni M to rii^t to oompoBMitioB

aad tiM amoBBt of It art dtttormiiioA by the

Botrd Md lt» o^MTi. til* proeedttw and

mathodil tdoptod tains m tlmple and speedy

and iMtxpenalve as poMlble.

The worlonan ie reQutred to notify hta em-

ployer at once of the ancident, and the em-

ployer, in all cases involving compensation or

medical aid, must notify the Board within

three days.

Blanh forms giving particulars are required

to be ilUed up by the workman, the employer,

and the doctor. A supply of employer's forms

ts furnirtied to large employers upon rcQuest,

and the workman's and doctor's forms are

mailed to the workman immediately upon

receipt by the Board of notice of accident, and

a form tor the doctor's account is mailed to

the doctor.

If a workman entitled to compensation does

not receive his forms prpmptly, he should

write the Board.

The Board deals directly with the parties.

Legal aasistance is not necessary, and the

workman is not to pay the doctor for services

or reports under the Act.

If the information contained in the reporte

received from the workman, the employer, and

the doctor, is aatiafactory the flrsc .:heatte will

be issued withii* a few days after the last of

UioM & received. If not satisfactory, further

Information Is asked for, or, where it seems

necessary, pergonal investigation is made by an

offlcer of the Board and evidence is Uken upon

oath by such offlcer or before the Board.

J

I
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SttbMQveai rfvoru as to the workBimii't con-

dition are required from time to tinw vaA It

the iBfernwtlon JurtlflM it. le Mr^^vOtr P«/-

mento lo to the worfcmftn upon the 4*y tliey

teUdoo.
.

. . ,

Where there la permanent dlai^lity. pecuai

reporta aa to thia are obtained ttmn the work-

mAn. the employer, and the doctor.

Where It aoMM dealraWe in any caae. ex-

amlnattott of the workman la made by a medl-

cf.l referee or by the medical offleera of the

Board. j /

Notice of every payment or award (except

pension payments after the pension award) is

sent to the employer not lator than th<» noxt

How Now Uw Dtffora from Old

Some respecto 1» which the new law differs

from the old may be mentiocod.

(1) Under the old law an injurvd workman,

or the dependanto of a decea»»d workman, had

no right to reoofor anything nnleia ne^igence

or broach of duty of the employer could be

proven; if he WM hImseH guilty of negligence

contributing to the accident he cotld not re-

cover; if he was injured by the ^legligence of

a fellowworkman, or if it was a v "je in which

V>e was presumed to have voluntarllj assumed

the risks of the employment, he was also barrod

from recovery. Under the new law none of

thdse things prevents compensation. It is re-

crznised that the misfortune of a crippled

>»urkman or the needs of his widow or chUdren

are not any th«* lesa because tha workman was

at fault or because some one else wa» not at

fault. Compensation is now the rule and not

the exception.
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(2) Uadtr the old tow Um eompwMtion wu a
lunp muB fljMd by the Jvy or by the jvdfe,
urine grefttlj la diffon&toMMk UAdcrthenow
tew Umto is m dflOaito and more tavttaUe rale
«• to the amonxit PtTmentv are nKuie periodic-
ally, and in serioiM caaee in the torm of a
pension for lifto. Oftm Inmp snms reeorered
in court/or the part that reached the woriDnan
or the widow, were not used to the beet advan-
tage, being perhaps unwisely handled or fHtr

tered away, and the daiaant left in the end
without anything. The policy of the new law
is to provide continued support.

(3) Under the old law If the employer and
employee did not agree upon a eettlement the
lamedy was an action in court This meant
long delay, annoyance, and great expense to

one or both of the parties, and, with the techni-

cality and complication that prevailed, much
uncertainty as to the result. . The ordinary
workman or his d^^ndent widow shruidc from
such a proceeding or feared the danger of an
appeal, or perhaps had not the money with
which to proceed. Upon the other hand em-
ployers often suffered from vexatious litigation

by irresp<msible claimants. Under the new
law, with its simple provisions and method<^ of

procedure, s^tlements are made expeditiously

and without expense to either party, and pay-

ments go direct to the person entitled.

(4) Though an adverse judgment under the

old law mii^t ruin an employer, the amount
actually reaching the claimant was often small.

According to statistics less than 25 per cent of

what the employer paid for lit^blHty insurance

under the old law actually reached the work-

man or his family. Even under the present
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law of OTMt BritelB. whtr* UtigaUon wd it»

lAa<2«li itUl prvndl, oaly M pv Mat to said

to rtaiQii tiM workBua or lito dapndMits. On-

urio luw not foUowtd tlM tormalitr of proe«-

dur* or Um ttcSmkiaUty o^ doetoloii prtralliiig

in Wniliid

Bxaniplot oC Awards

8.. a macbintot, eavs^t hit Hand botwoon a

tool bar and ca*!tiiig, aoToroIy lacaratlng It

Doriag tbo 10% woc^kt he was mutblo to work

the Boa^ paid him $11.18 a week, in bi-weekly

payments, and the doetor was paid %2^t for

attMidanee.

Dm an engineer, while ad^uting a belt caught

hto fingers between the belt and pulley and his

arm was carried round the ihaft. fracturing

and permanently iniuri*;g the arm. He re-

odTod 118.75 a week for 17 weeks' temporary

total dissbility, and was awarded for the per-

manent injury to > arm a lump smn of $100

and a pension of 1^21.50 a month during lif^

Medical aid was also paid.

3., a toakeman, lumped from hto train, fear-

ing a collision, and was drawn under the

wheeto of the car, losing both feet He was

paid -114.42 a week while hto wounds were

healing, amounting to 1449.81, and was awarded

a pMuion of $82.49 a month for life. He also

received medical aid.

D., en engineer, while cleaning an ice-

cutting machine, caught hto sleeve and was

thrown against the aaws, causing injuries from

which he died. The widow was awarded a

pension of $40 a month for herself and four

children, and $?*' was paid for burial expenies.
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YMir*s Awaris

DuriBf the jma m« $S^14,«4M7 wm
«w«idt4 for eompoiMtloa, or flMOO a day,

msd |S69J46^ <or modleal aid, or |l,?t9 a

day/tlio Biunbor of dioquaa iisnod per day

being S4S for oompenMtiOB and 189 for medical

aid.

Awards were made for 40,980 accidents. 882

being death oases. W49 involving permanent

diaabir^ty. «6,44« only temporary dlsaMUty,

and 124(58 medical aid only.

It is estimated that over 500,000 workmer

are covered by the provisions ^f tae Act.

Comparlsoa of Benefits

The 56 per cent allowance does not fully

measure the benefits in Ontario as compared

with other places. Compensation, when pay-

able, dat»i« from the accident, while most laws

have an absolute waiting period of from one

to two weeks: and Ontario's maximum allow-

ances are higher than any other, being limited

only by the life of the workman and a wage

basis of 12,000, while in most places there is

a limit of time and ol total payments. The

maximum weekly aUowances are Ontario

121.16, New York (usually) $16, Nova Scotia

$12.69, Ohio $12, Midilgan, Pennsylvania, and

Alberta $10. British Columbia's allowances to

workmen are as large as Ontario's, but there

the workmen contribute for medical aid.

CalcuUtion of tiie comparative general bene-

fiU before the 1919 amendmente are Ontario

$100, New York rOl.70, Ohio 1102.50, Michigan

$56.38, and Pennsylvania $56.91.



Wlt& th« iBcrMMd 9XkawmMm tvt wia«w»

and eliUdf«n and tti« tfrtMMtlOB off sm^mI aM
OnUrto wlU now taw f»Tor»bl« eomp»rtoo»

with any other plM«.

ColiactiMi off AccH—t P—

4

Brory tmployor owrrytng ob aa ininitrj to

Sehodnlo 1 It roonlrod, irtthoat notlM, to pro-

pare and tranamH to the Boord, not later than

20th January oach year, a atatome&t of the

amount of wages paid dnrlnf the prior yeer

and an estimate of tlte amount ezpeeted to be

paid dnrluff the current year.

Aeeeaementa are made for what It needed to

pay for aedde^to, each elass of Induatry In the

•chedule heinf dealt with separately. Assess-

ment Is first made upon ^e estlmato sad later

adjusted to tiie actual flsure' Half the year's

assessment is payable In one month after

notice (usually In April) and th3 remainder In

September.

Default or inaccuracy in fumlriiing pay roU

statement renders the employer llahle to pen-

alty as provided In the Act, :md such default,

or failure to pay assessment When due, enteils

added percentage as well as Uahility to pay

compensation for acddente. Paymttit may be

enfofced by caecution or through the tax col-

lector.

An employer commencing an Industry during

the year must, under the same liability for

default, report to the Board forthwith.

If an employer is for any reason not

assessed he Is nevertheless liable to pay the

amount for which be ihould have been assessed.

Thou^ employers In Schedule 1 are not

liable to ordinary assessment, those of them



tliat hay* aoel^Mita v rtqolnd to eoatrtlmto

thtir proporliMati tiutft towara tdmfalifrT^-

Bmployen »• mvlrtd to koop, wltliiii tho

proTiuM, a CMOfid and aeearato aooooat of all

oxpoaditnrta for wagM.
Andki aad taviitiiatloiia aa to tlie aeenraor

of paj roll itattmapto ara mada from tima to

time by offlcora of tha Boiard, who haTa avthor-

ity to examine and inTestigate the employert'

books and recordi.

Work Ijot by CoAtract

Under amendment made in 1919. a principal

in Schedule 1 or Schedule 2 who leta work to a

contractor must pay aeeea:aent or compen-

sation for the oontraetor'e or lub^ontraetor'e

workmen or see that the latter makes returns

to the Board.

A principal, whether under the Act or 'not.

who lets to a contractor work which is under

Bchedttle 1 must see that the contractor or

sub-contractor pays aesessment. and in deteult

is liable therefor.

The owner of any pnqterty against which

there would be a mechanics' lien must also see

that his contractor pays assessment, and in

default is himself liable to pay it.

Rates of Assosamoat
Notwithstanding the increase in cost in al-

most every diraction, and notwithstanding the

addition to the Act <^ medical aid, the rates

<il assessment in Ontario are exceedin^y low.

The aTerage rate fixed when the Act was going

into effect was $1.64; this was reduced at the

<end of the first year to $1.27; the aTerage rate

for 1918 was $1.09.



^ThiB fftTOmM* ahowiBC It 4im to tht iTttMi
of coUoeUTo Itablttty wU^ oUrtBotoi »rofttt»

to tte tect tluit tho troolor pwt of tlit ooot of
admlntetroUoii Is hotw by iko provlBeo. osd
to tho coro nmA in admSatolmtioB aad la avoid-
inff Inpropor poyaoBto, tlioiiiQi flUag tbo
woriBBu tho fttll mMwaro of oomponiittott to
whieh ho !• oatlU^d.

It If coteQlotod ^ot from 40 to €0 par eoat
of tho promloiBo pold by omployora la privaU
inraraaco ii absorbed la ozpoaioa aad profits.

Takiaf a faw compartsoas of ratas: tba rata
for sawmiUa. for lasumea, aadar tha ooUaetlTO
or atata ayatam la la Oatarto $1.60. Nova
Sootia IS, aad Oblo $1.86, aa eomparad witb a
ri*^ aadar tha prlvata or mlxad aystam of

I4.&0 ia MIohlgaa aad $10.02 la Now York; fOr

steal worka the ratea are Oatarto $1.70, Nova
ScoUa $1.90, Qhio $1.7S. Michigan $8.74, New
York* $6.02; and for mason work the rates are
Ontario $1.60, Nova Seotla $2, Ohio $2.85,

Michigan $6.41, New York $8.74.

Properly administered, the coUeetlve Uability

system should be more satlsfictory to both
parties, the admiaiste^lr *y la such a
system haviag ao motive x ^o tho workman
or hU dependanta leaa than they are entitled

to, and no motive to <;harge the employer mnro
than he should pay.

Accident Provoatloa

To asaist in the very important work of acci-

dent prevention provision is made for the for-

mation of employers' safety or accident pre-

vention associations. Such aaaociations are
now in operation for 19 of the 84 daases of



iBduttrr *n Scliedul* 1, ten IsspMten or Mltly

tBgtMtn Mug At work throoflioiit th« prov-

IBM. Tko wiiolo coit It p«ld by tht Botf4.

Tlw WMdagot thoAct

Tho Act bM now pMMd tbt Mportmtt* !

tag*. Tbtro Im no longor controversy as to

tbo goundnoM of tbe prinoIplM npon wblcb It

It UMtA, and In ito practical waking ont It baa

probably oxcoodod tba oxpwstatloni of Ks

antbon

.

The feature! of llrtt Importance are general

protection to workmen and employers for all

accidents in the employment; limitation of pay-

menu by tbe employer as nearly as possible

to what actually goes to tbe workmen; elimina-

tion of Utigatlon with iU annoyance and ex-

pense: and expeditions payment of beneflto

directly Into tbe bands of the workman or bis

dependante. Thanks to the simplicity of the

Act and tbe procedure foUowed in its adminis-

traUon, claims are disposed of with a speed

and Inexpenelveness whic* are not possible

under other laws.



For further information. andSfei'

for copies of the Act and

^^\».%U^r^ Annual Reports.

''^iS^^pie Book, Schedule

of Medical and Surgical Fees,

and First Aid Regulation,

write The Workmen's Com-

pensation Board. Normal
School Buik^lP* Toronto,

Ontario.

--..t^i^y-aitg;^;^; . ;> K^niBlM^iii






